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By PENELOPE. 
The Police Commission. 

Johanne burg appears to b settling down to a 
quiet season; I ay 'appears" advisedly, becau e 
with an impulsi 'rn population uch a ours, you 
never know when omething funny i going to crop 
up. Our late t excitement is the Report of the 
Police Commis ion, I ee that we are not to have 
an augmented police force. In fact quite the con
trary. We are considered o law-abiding that the 
Government i going to practi e economy a far as 
the guardian 0£ the peace are conf'erned. Women 
police are not to be appointed, though quite a num
ber 0£ local women' ~ ocietie, haw ent forward 
recommendation as to the necessity 0£ uch ap
pointment.. Per onally I have not made up my 
mind whether uch appointment ar ne e sary or 
even advisable in this country. I am inclined to 
think that prevention of immorality and crime 
hould rather be the aim 0£ reformer. than the cur

ing 0£ the ill when it ha rea hed tlrn Polic Court 
Liage, 
The Old Boys' Fete. 

There ha , a you all know, been a tremendous 
lot of talk in the town about the moral of the 
working girl (and others) and round table talk 
and conference are proceeding, all with the laud
able object of tackling the problem. The woman 
who to my mind hit the right nail on the head, and 
who has had a wide experience amongst girls and 
women in all classes and stage of ocial life, con-
ider that one 0£ the Royal Roads to a ane and 

clean exi tence lies in the playing fields he wants 
to ee more and more ports field for girls and boy 
alike. I quite agree with her and that is why I 
want to see everyone supportinO' the Old Boys' Fete 
which take place next month. The Old Boy ' A -
ociation. of King Edward, J eppe High and St. 

.John's are combining in a tremendous drive to 
rai e money "·ith the object of starting Club 
grounds for game and swimming, and I think any
one with vision can e even further developments 
in the way 0£ recreation Club , ari ing from thi 
eflort. .Many people who have been asked to sub
scribe towards the fund and the expenses of the 
fete argue that they should not be called upon £or 
an e.ffort that i not for charity. Such people are, 
I thmk, lamentably narrow in their outlook and in
capable of reali ing how important to our young 
manhood, and therefore by reflection to our voung 
womanhood, the organisation o.f healthy a~mu e
ment and occupation i . 

No one can deny that Johannesburg lacks natu
r~l .outlets for youthful energy, play grounds are 
hmited, swimming bath few, and the urrounding 
country i poor in attractions for the people who 
do not possess cars of their own. 

The young man ire h from chool will have a 
right to hi own play ground where he can keep in 
touch with his old friends and be prevented from 
growing up too quickly when the Old Boys' As o-

iations succeed rn carryrng out their laudable 
plan . 
Jewish Women's Benevolent Society. 

I hear that th Jewish Women Benevolent o
ciety i ~ making a big effort for wider membeTShip 
and that they are organi ing one 0£ their ucce ful 
Concert Tea at the Lounge on the 25th of May. 
I hope to collect further detail a. to their pro
gramme by next week. 11rs. Lena Frankel is the 
Hon. Secretary, Mrs. Reuvid the Pre iclent and 
:Mr . Braude Vice-Pre ident. Ticket are 2/6 and 
anvone who O'Oe to the concert will be a ured of 
a plea ant niternoon, £or the e shO\vs are very well 
arranged at the Corner Lounge. 
Jewish Guild and "Faust." 

There eem to be a very .. m1bitious and efficient 
crowd of amateurs connected with dramatic and 
operatic effort at the J ewi h Guild. They are busy 
rehearsing "Fau t" with a choru 0£ 40 ingers 
trained and directed by ignor Margottini, orche -
tra condu ted and trained by Signor Ang'elo a i
raghi, dancing by Pearl Adler and Lily Browse, the 
latter being al o Premiere Dan eu e with a Corp 
de Ballet of eight trained dancer , pupiL of the 
Adler Brow e tudio, and the whole production un
der ~fr. Feitelberg. The production will be ready 
within the next few week. and I hear that it i t0 

be followed by "The Golden Moth" at the Stan
dard later in the year. 
Cood-bye to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anstey. 

The popularity 0£ Mr. and Mr . Norman An tey 
wa hown la t week when 200 member of their 
taff a embled at the Automobile lub at the in

vitation 0£ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An tey. The en
tertainment wa an afternoon reception, a dinner 
and a dance. Mr. Erne t An tey, Mr. nell and 
Mi s Anderson made graceful and appreciative 
peeches, and :Nir. William An tey, in re ponding, 

commented on the happy and amicable r lationship 
which had exi ted between all concerned in the 
management, and aid that he felt ure that the 
arne con tant and loyal support would be extended 

to Mr. Ernest Anstey and the partners in the firm 
a it had been hi good fortune to experience. 

A beautiful fitted uit ca e and illuminated ad
dress were presented by Mr. nell on behalf of the 
firm and a fitted handbag to Mr . Anstey and dia
mond tie pin to Mr. Anstey by Mi. Anderson on 
behalf of the taff. At the dance which followed 
the dinner the Jazz Maniac played and many guests 
out ide the firm attended . Among tho e pre ent 
at the dinner, in addition to 200 member of the 
staff, were Mr. and Mrs . Erne t An tey, Mr. and 
~frs. William An te.y, Mr . N. An tey and Mi 
Puntney, Mr. and Mr . nell, Mr. Hindley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell, Mis Mitchell, Mr. and :Mr . 
Windsor, Mr. Herbert, Mr . and Mr . Jee Mr. and 
Mrs. Golding, Mr. Lynch Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Mi s 
Anderson and Mis John tone. 

Children's Colds. 
Why let the children rack their little bodies in 

such a distressing manner when you can so easily 
cure their colds with a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. For sale by all dealers. 


